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«w »”■ a«Mît*aesîs
«mlng toward the boat. After the boat

ADMIRABLE LOOM OUT.

He lafawme iff Heron rem eeqneateff 
to mark |hst U» expenditure en Red 
Birarweeenl.aplodlh April fart,
»*®* to «Hlti'marr axpenae., had only 
«stated tb. «imlaetiv» total ofanaral 
■••■'rfehop Tache, the eminent pi 
to.tot, and Thu Omani Thiebanlt, the 
«HIT Mhnal ditto, reoeived •! 
eaoh, to cany them to Fort deny on their 

dm. (hoi Cameron haaheae 
l«lMOI» e<jwti«* hie «yogi

I the haU-bnede to taka doara that 
laeried to», "-which U*y did not

M.*'"

Pl^^j?*,r|^--TT.'!;.a'**~ l Jl
tat ee uipp.ee U ma quite right that, to 
aonpeaatle Un for dt

i', privation • {| i_______ ^
' PtoaMothaahonidharebeenalfewedin, 

■: taetithu leotoorerdmw hia arhole yearfe 
t . eahay. Thé mat el WOO to Jaeqoee and 

«V f"rlhe femitoraof a palatial reel 
dfenoe la Ret fluey, la no dont* *eaj 
(todeetto. WelKiak OapKVuaara. should 
naeife tisot more learn where that fan 
{•Wttt noah, aad loot after it in the In 
Ttotole .4 Un Dead*!*. The lolloarlag 
-rd.dttn.-u pmpoended for anrof 
emlMue Arithmetically dhpoeed:- If it 
etotmoottolaha MeDoagaU and euito 
to Pembina, tew an* will it one* to taka 
tha expedition to Fort Garry when it re- 
qairea 9L0.00lao.pay. Sir the naa of cat 
Yankee proprilea for 95 dhya.

let «o too*
to hunt m,toe email tant. I heard
SSdtfeSTSrS:

meg need I hand the Captain nay, 
There an tone aora coming. We hare 

«*■’ He then ordered hi. m«nW. '
he eould not, 
the wheel, ee 
n then. He

------------ — line to allow
bu toaeingavajr from the duck. Than- 
plr era ‘that tin liu wa. jammed.’ Be 
«d, cot it o, tin wiU break her wheel. 
Uamedfotely the lire meent. Then eht 
Binned my alowly about e quarter of a 
mile oetaidaUn recto and earn* back 
again totin tock and took on board the 
mniedu of tha party. Then aha etarted 
on bar way back for the •SaulV About 
half an hour afterward., t wm talking with 
the Captain oe tin bridra, when one man 
calh oot-'Look tore, Captain.' HU at 
attntim war dram to two men muffing 
forwrnl. Ha left me tine, saying ‘I meat 
atop tt«t‘ He went forward ; and, while 
thaïe, 1 beard him remark, «top this.'—I 
think Captain Tbompeon'a attention was 
mllad about the aame time, as he ordered 
hia mete fall in.’ Thee Captain Truer 
et eeoaprecaaded back to hh poeitioo on 
ito bridge, aad nada the remark tome— 
T think tin Brace Mine whiskey ie too 
atroeg ; tin bon tore got rather too ranch 
Ü. f"*7™*l fmm thie out, during

Ito/tift the nun'who they neoarnn of

Ondwthh heading tin ffleto of Thure- 
day1eet,qmtaa tin aad earn of Onpt .Enrle 
awflfm in the (fifed and adds 

’If [rumble, a atilt m'on distal _

■SSçaariir
totaly menletou,.. with . .if 
wwrww children U a cart The mot 
•topmetirely young woman, wa n torn fanatic, eta tin «even little rialldun,
Jri*«ge*tdÆe?mlr two months old' 

wee waned by (he «Mart toy. The third

ESbesssr-Ai 
SSSP8S3S-
rr* WHbrirmt, whom ehw^nddawemâ
7 to*«r«l>oo their religion.
Îthem ktotpwn 
ï**5rJ«ltouwe from the enthoritiee. 
fcwtfé,he mid, bed he* inanne for 
*■*?■ tHtoktadhle Utile m*.deegdto
«to. Aeonriton.™---------
be wge and aha wm amt to gnoL”
Jbr aatmakanrai«deted one* ___

>mn.elr too common. It la nltogmth- 
!>*«■• *tottheaelkorWmU oSnrio 
maid alhw each e state of mieltme to 

Ifortheakortoal

itarif with 
will not 
the ho'

at nfl able, 
i far the£

ssss
■thmthlaatlegraodUorodiUbto tone
«* ‘."TtoKrtoai Wsty eow nnd dam 
»• atoaii nod of helpless hnpnla* lawn-

The lafeja qtito indignant that such 
ndargeakuii ha helmed upon theOow-
«"toaol, akkk ltaaertede doing to much 
tor the to* ff Oreads. While it ie time 
that the Government ho done eomethireg 
in thi, direction, wa think ouroontempor- 
«ryjitap.itoonnclnmon.itoofut. For 
«sample, hen m Oodarioh Gaol arm three 
ioottto, apparently hopeheely insane. 
How, we contend that a publie prison to 
notapnprpunlcrnuh people. If the 
"to paymhari to maintain them, and to 
pay form,lamlmidn, whyshould they 
not be ■* to asylam where they would 
R under the cam «I medical men who 
hara-madathe aatjaei of huaeity n life- 
etnd, f Tike eae mu done. Peer Capt 
Earle. Httotanhimlfora mouth. A
p.rf«tmMhaH.hl,L.*,7riLe

of hUhandAtm d™, 
we mnnet took U-bmtdm
hiuuelt grievondy. Hamaotty__________
heahoold ban to, mt at oooe to no 
asylum.

The leader uyitauh, that, "Where 
» lucatte prisoner mnaiu i, g»< w ,an. 
poet a good reason «aiite. Bhh,r mo*
urgent ea*an adnhted Into tiin mylora
in preferenol, or thiflheriff kn ladled to 
make proper application to the Govern- 
ment.*

We can inform the Ltn/Jor s*
Goderich mu the ShtortoUmehto dut. 
and yet one of the thru l„,licl 
trying totemndt luicidt 1er thno n 
in varioui oaya. UuforuuoyV 
eaeroUe humanity tot and talk of 
taring «P Oorarneeata ailuettd.

job to make a botch of it. Mfi Uaare,- 
whn hone of ibe neat aient oflrials we
d^n Vunm Wind ham to-----■ M ---to. -•ver enew nut wt oeen numaM wSM
he esw the eetalu* nude of hie ached 
fife; eapeeially skm heh made toappa* 
certifying Urn correct. The si* of type 
need we may Motion io Lena Primer 
which I» three ai* larger than what 
are need. Of cornea the Ex. 
will charge spue of email type and,
..ineoolnmnau inbal ! The Co. Council I 
should pay the Ka. hh nmlreot printa mri I Bill aud i tiny mi, 

expend the orerplua he now reoeirm in • Hh London, the laaa, hnd two Iran 
hiring an efficient proofreader. gaWday «npnieg In ejhhmw^^eod ■

HDITOBUL NEWS

SîSraS^i
OBeailtiaatdmpricbea from Xwrepeisaas.’su’—3®

't>fae bleat dupatohm from Àt 
Garry in another Cota mn. Bint

:.X:J

S9efito.

Cartier Doomed,.

The Orangemenof the Dominion, at their 
Beliertile gathering, unseated John Bil
liard Cameron tram the offloe of Unmd- 
muter, oenaortog him lor supporting the 
Goremmant in carrying the Franch-Cana- 
dun Manitoba Bill. They did

t>flpto 30th Jut, the Domini*

t>The Latttl itpnna the mental aad 
WDy rigor of Mr«rigkl(oompletely re-

tJ ThaMirchanti of Brantford here 
agreed to d.«e their plane of

Ie my life. He oumeaoded the boat 
wall udmiefnlly. pawing through ell the 
duweom daw along the route to thettJSür''1**' dr“*h‘

I bond the Captain uy he would here 
libel to ben get beck to the Bault that 
eight rwy nneb, bet the rirer was rather 
too dangerotutomrlgateinthe night. He 
•aid It eaa running rather too much risk 
to don, and wpedally at this time when 
the rwwl'a wrrtow were meet needed by 
the Ooremmeet.

The awning eu spread, and lights plan
ed merer, part of the ship, in order that 
ail on board might enjoy tbemselree dar
ing the night in the dance,-and I noticed 
that there were ren few but got fall bone- 
lit of the mude on beard during the whole 
night.

The
we, again,and 
We laodwl the

SX"
80 f»r « the uiing of M kngnsge was
noerned, between the officers, it is a false

hood. 1 noticed that the greatest of friend
ship prevailed between them, all the way 
up to the ‘Sanlt,’ as! was on deck during 
the whohnrf the time.

I sm a man upwards of fifty years of age 
snd have teen s great deal of sport and 
amusement, and many ups and downs dar
ing my lifetime, but f never saw a happier 
party, nor a man more shamefully used
than Captain Prater has been in this-----
all about nothing,

• Amnesty.

) next morning early we got under 
«Sanlt. 

on both shores, all 
highly pleased with

m

The ao-onUedOenbont Bow.

In the ‘Toronto Wopupkeflth there 
appean a latter, written by an Amorim» 
gentleman, who wu om of the -l____—
petty on board the fWe AIMfawmitho 
ffink fltolUri. tofta tom.
Itoinc • nirmauUntialaed, mebehew.;
aa—iria aeeewitof the whole eaoaseion. 
wa publish it Istall uMows r— " ' 
Sdltor DsllyTelv.pl..

” WVT#7 much surprised to 

tom put in eiroUtion reapeeting^he

K at «ruM Nines. 1 was one of tha

may just aay 1 am 
not speaking in favorof one any 
the other.

1 was treated with kindness by both 
Captain Fraier and Captain Thomson dar
ing the trip,and ao Car aa my short acquain
tance with them goes, I consider them 

to gentlemen-every inch of them : and in 
short, I can only itaU that the whole story 
cirralated about them is false.

Yon will please have the kindness to in
sert the above in your valu able columns, 
snd accept my thanks for the same, and

Tone tally,
O. BE8SAY. 

Collingvood, July fad, 1870.
The ebon corroborate, ie army particu

lar ike tellable information which wa haws 
token palm leucine on the subject. Ad- 
mlnhla In many MpccU. the Tilignpi to 
often tee apt to write “ toll " wdatorUto 
haring for feeadetioa only the “bawls* 
fabric " of a geahiegeemponfamt'e im
agination. Thi. trail of oer eontompo- 
rarv » character hu been eoeeiftlly obeer- 
rablu in reference to the falae charge 
against the olBoen and eue of the Friuee 
Alfred. A little leu editorial agnuy prior 
to (Commodore) Wyatl'a “ inreatigai 
would, to uy the leut, bars been s mure 
charitable un of editorial power. We 
expected, in the fun of the above letter 
end other Information which omet hero 
come under the Telegraph’# notice, that 
onr contemporary would hare 
amende honorable by aeqnitting

of “rowdyism and neglect of doty," 
er at ell events by a temporary e 
at Its tbuidet, util It reriled ita 
peadeet’a ueuudoa. Bet ao] Still the 
ahoat ia “ hrmigatioa, mrchignttam 1' 
It ia astoetihiag to ea that tha wradou 
correaponder-t oho ru n prompt to mak
ing the sweeping charge, toe net 
equally prompt either In reasserting H er 
reporting ita gronndlaaoou, when law* 
ligated. “II It dear," aaya the Telegraph. 

there waeerow of some sort, large or 
nail, » • ’ and therefore * in' 

taxation should be held et onoe," If two 
took to IttiouBk on the deck of 

tha rrina Alfred and Capt Thomson, in 
the proper discharge of authority, pot a 
guard under arm. to street the offenders, 
does the TekyrajA meselouy because ita 
laneiful letter-writer, lobe perhaps waa 
miles distant from the scene, was planned 
to magnify «"bniiu" between two drunken

- into a general scrimmage between 
(*X officer» and men, that] the

ioountry shall to put to expense In oeert- 
imertiullleg without camu, good, reliahle
- ' atad muf Thereto 

aa tu. —— ,wwoy, the cam af 
jehieh rmU oa the Ttlrgrap*. Who is this

eedeeful oeraagnedagi, did the fabrics

Mr. Riel ia just now uhirwriog in hiu 
boots. He murdered poor Scott and he 
now wants to get out of the eenpe.—Why 
did Riot order the shooting of Scott t It 
wu simple thin—and we know what we 
are talking about:—Riel wm in e bar
room where Scott happened to be.—He 
(Riel) waa talking loudly about hia half, 
breeds and denouncing ererything Can
adian. Scott contradicted him and at 
onoe wau called a liar. Hia Hootch blood 
could not a tend that, and ht gare Muter 
Riel a back-handed blow acrou the oy»ith 
which eeql him ipriwlingand led to poor 
"Scott's cruel murder, (lire an amnesty to 
•uch e ruffian ! Never ! Onr Ooremment 
eannerer be bau enough let him off;
and if it were, wo beliere the bullet ia 
moulded which will giro him his quietui 
m soon aa the Hut line of red-coats ap
pears in the Seulement. It ie pitiable to 
contemplate inch an affair and yet who 
will My that Riel’s approaching doom ia 
not richlr deserved.

----------- -a-----
Taxi Can or Toni Hons.—We un

derstand extreme measures are to be taken 
agalmj all hogs found running at large. 
So many are now "rooting1 mound fences 
that they ere canting great annoyance to 

ns. All who do not want to be 
pat to expense by haring to relieve their 
pige from pound, had bettor shut them up. 
In a day or two, er# believe, a petty to to 
be employed to pound all to c* toy his 

. So look out!________

The deaforth Salt Well.

t> Senator Utxw lord died at Broskrilto 
m 4th but. He wu a reetdenhnf Canada 

for 45 years and commanded a volunteer 
company in 37,

(tgniatively) rotten era «I him ; bnf, 
wonderful to relaie, tha London

and

They pledged themielrm to work against erery Wednesday afternoon at 1 o’clock, 
the Obreremenl that hu Cartier for ito 
“heed and front." If they keep to their 
pledgee the remark of the Beliertile Chro
nicle u to the Prince Edward election, rto:
—thnf’Mr Anderson being* Grangem*, 
of eoone secured the Catholic rote to a 

n," will not be applicable to any future 
Parliamentary candidature. We hope yet 
to me erery petty rating honorably on its 
own ticket. .Let Dr Ryeawon also take 
proper nation to wipe out the insult offered 
to the large and Inlnentiel body he aepto- 
amts, and we may i ope soon to hare uome
riting bettor to the shape of a Ooremment 
than tha present rotten combination —
Cartier in alighting the Weetoyani hm in
sulted hia coadjutor in the Cabinet, the 
Hon. J. V. Aikins. It will not be possible 
for the latter, who la an influential 
her of the Weeleyan body, to silently 
brook tha alight offered him and hi 
religionists.

elate, the London fre* P\nu 
the bed. McDougall aaya 

ie pertinent things about Cartier dining 
l willing the murderer Riql’e delegate* 
, at tot um tiro, snubbing loyal

latua-itoniTa ïWMRro

TUB Q1BIS IN KUK0PB. True to oer

iVFORTSTO MAtilTAlH PEACE, 

twk ixraxoBixn ia m law a in

THE TRENCH ARMY READY, 
iirôâüm

Piria, July fl —Tha Spmiab question 
•till maw much onaariama. Them wane 
tranmotiom it tha Bourn at 11 n'clmk toat 
night Rentes touched MM. Me., the 
towmt fog yuan.

Tha Cbariitotimel (It
nounou today that the 
hm beua inatrnctod to giro offtoial 
to tha Vruouh Ooreramant of the a

ind____
that

•hall terminate dip-
—,-------------- with her,though therein
nothing dilute from Prussia, France wlD 
not beutialed with thi eraaive declaration 
of Count Biimsrclr.

From tha yirioea aami-oftoial journals 
this morning are gathered the following 
detail» touching the HuhenioUeni oandi- 
-toto:-
„ The Deo do Orammont aaya France 
*opm that Spain will renoenoe her project 
HeremUa the service, of France lathe 
Spanish affaire by interdicting Caritot

Ho answer hu yai be* reeaired from 
Pnasiaainee the déclaration ot the Secre
tary of Foreign Affaire, a few days ago. 
On tha meaning of that dar, however, a 
despatch wu received from Pruaato to the 
effect that tint Ooramment knew nothing 
of. fat Hohenaollero candidature for the 
Sputib throne.

A report, which wma well founded, to 
in eireulation here, that the Pmanun 
K initier ol War hu ordered all general 
officers ot the Prussian army to join their

policy of inahixng and 
eotoaiM, we hern be* rw- 
Chnada of all her strength, 

tiret the Fanil*

i- »l*to 
the ell

t>Mr Archibald, the Lient. Got, of the 
Northwest, la. in Montreal, and mill atari 
aoon for Red River.

t> The Earl of Derby and the Dowager 
Count* of Salisbury were married *
Tuesday.
O Heavy floods continue in A*traltoJffT*jBla*

«d M pereone have lost their lima. , r““, Jj
tjpThe General Convention of the T. .^^m row 

M.O. A., held at indUbapolia. elected Svfi45bwsd?r toDI*hk, *® Msdnd» Canadian Pretident to .h*ïh.îrCrod^“Ior to “*k' *“‘“ho'' >'

8.—Nothing definite 
Prussia. The Spanish

of Fenianiam,
A terriblo massacre of Chinese 

Chriitians took place at Pekin on 21at 
June. Ï he Secretary of the French Le
gation and a number of Priests and Sis
ters of mercy were also slaughtered.

Mr The Government of Hungary urges 
theBishops of that country to resist the 
dogma of Infallibility.

£>It is almost certain that the dogma 
of infallibility will be proclaimed before 
10th iost.

(tir Irish M. P. • wants residence for 
thePrince of Wales purchased in Ireland.

fO* The gunboat Rttcut has been laid 
op for repun in Kingston. _•«'
t> The Boulton Masqueraders arp <mly 

to be tried for misdemeanor and will be 
released on bail.

The Great European Oiroua. .

Dan Gastello's great Circus will show in 
Goderich on tho grounds opposite Hoe- 
ker'e Hotel on Satnÿsy next—afternoon 
and evening. It is represented in the 
Press u being the most magnificent thing 
of the kind that ever travelled in America. 
For particulars see large adv.

Üe» originate with that correspondent, 
.and lor what mason did the TtUqrapk ae 
Authoritatively jnullement KJ That ia 
whaUhsfublm.afithis vicinity demand to 
kn*i«F Than they expect the Tekfraoh 

'«Ie the officers and crew of t 
Alfrtd in as plain terms asfboao in 
it has raised so " much ado about

_____ g." The characteie of able officers
and iwapMtsd citirens can .not be sacrificed 
with impunity for tha asks ef a newspajwr

rhichith

An Awful Mesa.

T«l SxrOSlTOE PlLLOBIML

, ndt acquainted with «y of the of -

t to the mUtov, one wey or
ntieeeerepele me «engrais
l hetowa eoreeet aewount 

V.ur veeflura, and ea-
«riiffi# awtheritia.
irthxa vemel.

J (took ox the OaaaAa 
h had on Irani eeraral of 
•Mwitk the Raff Eiewr 

huvtnl ladies had gentle- 
; also, uveral Ameri- 

. kdire. We proeeed- 
r to Bruce Mima ; rant 

a! supper mines and 
shear *4 n half I 

hearing the

Ihwwff the 
ffromtaboarff. 9vme

lf, u we believe, the pehliaher of 
Smferth Faparooelriva toov.rdvaw largely 
on tha people «f Hera for Co. Council 
weak tient, to MMot claim tin* has gme- 
tinetiuw le tiret Urn are euueplmnftypo- 
rraphieyetieetim. The last reiantoa kn 
p-Alilhati were cram fell of blendero off aH 
ktoda, tot tha lari «had uteri auarictiras 
•a tha itpmikr ianimply aatrapwea The 
«opy which lit I»» mlh « the Clmfc eg 
the Pew to peri In to Oowrt Hoe* era 
abaelutoly uointolligible until after nearly 
eae kaadrri asritwa arton had been cor
recte*. FerexuapleCarlineia spelt Om- 
ftov (only thmk of it) Fartlre who wen sent 
to geol for two month» are eat down an 
diemieied, and aoon aiaanetam. la fast 
there are hardly two here nfthla very im
portant «oeumenteoneet. Surely to good- 
nou,tin primer i. paid enough to turn out 
his work decently—or If lie thinks he ia 
underpaid he ihoeld not undertake the

We heertilr rejoice at the rocow of the 
boring for Balt at Bealorth. The absence 
of accident during the promu, and the 
ineihanatible nature el the atratnm(which, 
we are Informed,hu been found, the borers 
having no «struck rock,tobealmoat 100 feet 
inthickneuymay wellberejoiocdorcrby the 
whole community. Once reciprocity, which 
sums approaching, it encored, It will not 
be pouibleto sink toe imujr wells in this 
locality. We leek forward to the time 
when Heron will become the Champion 
County of ito Dominion. Bet, few pity's 
sake, Dr. Coleman, order ike ExpoeiAor to 
keep ice on both hia cerebrum and cere
bellum, for between heat and excitememt 
we are afraid to see him low hia equilibrium 
and fly off at some extraordinary tangent, 
which we should regret “conan medly,” 
for the uke of the County printing.

PxNxt Rtanixu —The Committee 
hare cone to the eoeeluaiou to discontinue 
thie entertainment for • month or two, 
fferiag Ike heated term. It will be reen tri
ed in the fall with Increased rigor. Due 
notion will be glien. ,

Sir John A Macdonald's health ia 
■tmmalily improving. Heia nee able to take 
a short walk and will remain in Prince 
Edward Island till middle of Aigwitg^-

Scbool Eximation.—The public 
examination of Ihe Central and Ward 
Schools will take place on Friday next 
commencing at 9 a m. The announce ment 
of the result will be made ie the afternoon 
et 3 o'clock. Parents and friends are in- 
rRod to attend,

A Comparison.

The Sto of this day (8th Inal) way» 
in «peaking of Ihe overcharge» by the 
Bofatitar oo County printing “We 
«•n't wee any difference between Reif- 
feustein, who hu to serve a term in the 
penftomlitry, ted tho man who makes » 
deliberate overcharge and pockets the 
meoey." This is lerare language.

A Psoviexvriu Kacara.—On Satur
day Jaat a young, newly married man, 

Wilson, had a very narrow escape 
imitant death. He wu shingling * 

tho roof of Mr, John McKnnsto'a new 
when he slipped and fell a distance 
aa 3b feet. By a lucky chance he 

fell date the ton of an apple tree, e branch 
: of which retarded his descent. He eecap- 

ed with a scratch or two and a dislocation 
of tha thigh.

F 0. H. Davie hu now opened out 
in|the large, new, Brick atom, erected by 
him immediately in the rear of Mix 
Mack’. Refreshment Rooms. Give him a 
call.

W B. Ilaiiehurat i. selling cheap ■ 
miyeeilanaous Stock of Drygmxii, glxm 
ware to., to. see ndvi.

Common School Tapani*.—The 
Trustee! met oe Thursday evening, all 
promt. Sundry account» were passed. 
No bneieeu of importance wu traneaeted.

t> The Ohatimm Banner records the 
death of Mr. Duncan McNab, a natii e of 
Argyllshire,Scotland,in hia eightieth year, 
which oecnrredatMr. Aler. McLaren’a,iu 
the townahip of Caledon, on the 24th tilt. 
Mr. McNab, who wu uncle to Mr. flrlc 
Keller, M. P. P.. Bothwell, emigrated in 
1814, and Milled in ihe township of A Id- 
boro, where ho, iu common with hia fel
low emigrants shared the hardships, trials 
and privatiopa incident to a life in the 
bnah. For nut yule he wu known m 
“The Chief, a name by which he wm ex
tern! vely known among hia old friends.

Sir F. Hindu and Hun. Meure 
Aikins and Morrii hare been named hr 
the Dominion Government » Committee to 
oonault with the Ontario Government in 
reference to the construction of the C*a- 
di* Pacific Railway. Tho consultation 
will he held in a few dayi.

meet.
The Ambaieadora of Austria, England 

and Italy had a conference to-day with the 
Deo do Orammont. They ram favorable 
to Franca.

The Emperor conferred this morning 
with the Ministers of War, Harr, *d 
Justice. Military meuuree are already 
mentioned. Marshal Bassine will comm
and one, and Gen. Lebrun the other, of 
two corps to be made ready for immediate 
movement. Marshal Mac Mahon will have 
an army, and Gen. Le Boeuf will be en
trusted with important command. Count 
Paliku takes command of the troop, to 
operate againit Spain. There is great 
activity at the importa.

Ilia reported the Duke of Montpeoiier 
has' ordered him adherents not to oppose 
the candidature of Prince Leopold.

The Epoca oppoere Prince Leopold, bnt 
complain! of France, because ihe acte as 
if the Cortot wu in no wise engaged to 
take earn of the dignity and internets of
Spain. ,

Vienna, Julr 8,—Official journals con
tradict all reports of the interference of 
the Austrian, in the pending difficulty be
tween France, Premia, and Spain, and de
clare that Austria will not, under any cir
cumstances, participate in the euntro-

London, July 8—Much informal com
ment in the Commons to-night on PruMia'e 
delay in responding definitely to the note 
of France. The opinion la frequently ex- 
pteeaed that this indicates a spirit of mi«r 
chief, if not a more dangerous purpose, on 
the part of Premia.

Paris, July 9,6 p m.—The Government 
ia received an answer from Premia. In 

it Prussiamakoi the following points: 
First. Disclaiming ail participation in the 
candidature of Hoheuollern. Second. 
That the Prince is not eren a relation of 
the Royal family ; and, Third, m Gen. 
Prim negotiated with the Prince, he mart 
be responsible, and not Prussia. This ia 
not latisfactoiy to France, and the Duke 
4a Orammont hu forwarded naother des
patch to Berlia. Two divisions of the 
«tiny have been ordered to Chalons.

At a muting of the diplomatie corne 
-ieeAeremng, the Duke de urammont Mid 
that while remaining within the limita of 
moderation, France would abandon none 
of her legitimate pretensions. He hoped 
that the collective efforts of tha Great 
Powere of Europe would preserve peace ; 
but France wuaeeided not to depart from 
the line of conduct traced at first.

At Toulon and other French porta on 
the MeditarraneM, a Urge number of 
transporta are being fitted up, enough to 
bring home tha entire French army new 
in Algeria.

Florence, July t.—Tha preu of Italy 
back France 01 Ito question at iuee with 
Prussia.

London Soonii.-The Holiday No. 
of thie splendid miginine is jut received 
from Muera, ChsWett * Co. Toronto. It 
is fall of spicy articles, and will bo eager
ly read.

Osambius dofflNaL,—The entrant 
•amber of this favorite journal is * ear 
table from Mr. Moorhonse, Krery paper 
initia well worth parmi.

Grand Excursions.

The splendid steamer Oiqi of Saadatky 
•nil gave two popular excursions from 
Goderich to Saginaw and return on the 
16th and 29th mat. Particular» of which 
may he Men elsewhere, Iu view of tho 
importance of opening wp communication 
with ear diginiw friends, to uy nothing 
ef the pleasure, then unuriiona eboeld
be largely patrooiied.

STANLEY.

Council met it J Shaw'c Hotel, Sip- 
pen oo Monday the 4lh Joly. AIT the 
members present. Minutes of lut meet
ing read and adopted, The loapeotor'a 
wooed report read, alio a letter from the 
Clerk of Hiy with ootioa pawed by that 
Council offering HO for gravelling the 
TownKno provided Stanley give a like 
earn. Bylaw Ha 5. empowering Path 
Mutera nd others acting under the 
authority of the Uoaaeil, to March for 
aed take snarl Id improve the roads, 
framed and pained. Moved by B J 
jjiggioa ace. by T Kaye that B Rees be 
paid Ihe wo ef 12.82 for 9 sortis of 
grarol, and J Tomlinson 12.10 for 7 
corda—Carried. Moved by Dr Wood», 
wo. hy fl Cut!», that, for many yean 
part, Ihe Stanley Council hu eipwded 
from 50(o 100 percent, more money 
on the hnrndwj line of H»y â Stanley 
time the Hiy Council has, tiro equivalent 
uketi for in the twohatiw of Hay Conn 
oil, dated 14th Jaw I*, toe toco meek 
moi» than provided, wd tide Connail * 
not feel dimmed ta make farther affn 
till Hay «hall hue wads a nearer ap
proach—Carried. Moved by Dr Woods 
we by 0 Culls that for die gulden* of 
the Clerk ia making eat the eelkator'» 
mile, he is hereby initnutai to charge 
Mr Homan'i personal property in School 
Section No 8 Stailey—Carried. Moved 
hy W J Biggies, eee, by T Keys, tint 
the Baev# to authorieed la purehaae 
gravel pita or porlioaaef lied for gravel 
purposes, where the lama ha required, 
and eae to had wnveniaetly—Carried. 
Mowed by fi Cattle, set hy Dr Wood», 
that this Council do now adjourn to meet 
agein on the ffret Monday ia August at 
2 o’clock p. m. it Jnron Williimnon'o 
Hotel, Bayfield-Carried-

If PLUNKETT.
Tp Clerk.

Varna Oth July, 1870.

A Bran er Bourn Geaio n a Bull—
The Orangeville Sen mpa.—One Stay 

lut wwk m eeeerram of toil kind. hap
pened aew Coleridge, in Amaranth/7 It 
appeare that Mr. FTOahnal had be* at 
Mr. Oroemere'a hia breti»Mn-law. and 
pot hie bemm In a field in which wwa ball 
that sums two ye* age had killed a hone. 
Mr. Gabriel wm told thie, but to thought 
there wu io danger.. Ia a abort time, 
however, the ballhid gored both home ae 
badly that one died in a short time, end 
the other is not likely to reoorer.

A Montreal pwar etate. forty deed 
Fenians have bom «hoovered by American 
iarmeie near Hemiaingforda ' j«

Canada to the Reeoue. 
a—

' Frora the Tomahawk, Jana 1L 
It hu become the fashion to sneer at our 

coloniu. The Times, that mighty ruler of 
publie opinion, hu pointed out more than 
ones that in Aiuttnlia, India and Canada 
line the secret weakness at the British em
pire. The cession of Gibraltar to Spain, 
and Ionian laies to Greece hu been dis- 
ooewd with t^e most philoeophieal rang 
froid. The riae of Ihe repeblio ot the 
United States ia now regarded with satis
faction. In feet, tiroes lure so changed 
that it is a vender that our anomtnie do 
not turn in their graves. When George 
III. wu king it wu onr pride aad boast 
that where onoe the Upton Jack had wav
ed, no other standard would be tolerated, 
but time hu “charged all that," the policy 
of tha present, unlike the toctlm of the 
put, to to cede crerythtog. We have no 
ambition, no pride, no faith. £ a. d. are 
greater letton than GLORY. Peace ia 
more desirable than honor. Wealth ia 
tifffoitoly preferable to rupuUbiUtr. So 
po grab on, end grub on, daily hourly 
adding to our item of gold, and ja the toti 
•inking lower and lower in the unie of 
nations. Onoe tire voice of Britannia 
secured ihe reverential attention of thoua- 

illlioni of liitonere ; now that 
remains u unheeded u the 

donkey's bray, and u little respected 1 
We daw the laughingstock ef Europe, the 
deriaoa of the world I 

Few people would dedare war to be the 
esterai outinre of the English. In spite 
of out volunteers, hones and foot, we ere 
net a military country. To the Bi " * 

the commencement of 
■ simply ae much edditiona 

tax. La Olone may to all very well with 
tK Freack—it iatireir/orte, they tike it, 
but with wa it ia very different We earn 
mxt a rush tor theta gaudy picture» of bat- 
Hea that comber tire wall» <5 the Taillerie* 
and Vermillw—II we win a fight wa are 
tatisfiod—nothing more. The hero of the 
hour to railed to tire peerage, and the new 
noble to secured lor a «how at the Cryetnl 
Palace. But with thii transaction the hero 
retires into private life—iw a fortnight he 
hu been quite forgotten, and hu to (rive 
op hie popularity to the next favorite. 
Bat m to painting big pietara ef mnguin- 
ary battle» the idea re too absurd—it ia 
wrong—worse—enbuaioeaa like !

It u net wtonixhing that with thia en- 
tradeamenliki spirit alive among ns that 
we cannot appreciate the patriotism aad 
loroof Fatherland ao pommoa among onr

Perhaps it is the heat of tho ana that 
tiara oaf colonial countryman to fool 

inch a heavy regard tat onr roitttntione. 
In cold, foggy dreary London it ia diffl- 

to he love struck with “dear old. 
Oureoentry to certainly old 

, tbly m old u uy other country, and 
it is certainly dear, poaaihiy dearer than 
other country ; but it to simply absurd toKiw sentimental over a land containing e 

tney, and pomewinga Leicester F 
At «y rate, that U tire creed of the 

i leading joi

____ _ 00 the north, we deprived
her ef the Imperial troops. It WM p _ 
mkt to Mr Lowe to know that ho wu *v 
in g money. What eared the eminent 
mathematician for tire low of Canada Î— 
It mattond not a jet to fight, or in n. 
forcing her to soecamb, How to ure four 
pence waa tha Chanoellor’. one thought. 
It mattered nee to him at who* anenfloo 
that four pure wu obtained, at what risk 
it wm gained. So tong u Mr Lowe had it 
in his power to wax eloquent about hia re
trenchment in tire Honan of Commons, it 
matured Mt to him whether Canada hmld 
her own, or foil Into tire hands of the
'tr  ̂fireAih. riles of the 

Anglo-Americans sra good and well han
dled. For the second time the volunteer» 
hove beaten the Fenians without State 
a—kUnoe. This is encouraging, 
oouraging. It is pleasant Io find 
though we hare W *U 
Britain, somo of our own flesh and blood 
reoogniw and defend' ihe colors of* the 
Queen. If we were not ao crowded, il 
would be elmoet worth the while of 
patriot to import a fe? lojrnl Cbnadtann io 
•how us the way to teeenl ineulU; to teach 
iu how to keep the how* of England 
bright and free from sUià. Yee, 
of the braying of rifle Unde, end 
rer and uniforms of 
and msrtiâl pewnkroken, we hare lota our 
taate for distMteo, ovr thint ter glory. 
We know not how to fight, bet we taewe 
learnt thorooghly how to «ring» !

We ran chest, and boaai, and bow, bnt 
wo hsyeaa much nobility ie oer nature» se 
soar has or.urage, aa much patriotism • 
snail hu aetirity.

Ouibonot Ah, indeed, atibonof Wbst 
possible good will ell the writing in the 
world do f The tient of the First Napo
leon. that we were “ a nation of shopkeep
ers/' is now regerded ss a compliment.— 
We are a notion of ihopkeepers, and we 
are satisfied to remain so. Now-o-dsye it 
is considered s grander action to sell » 
pound of cheese than to win a battle.— 
Our army ii gradually disappearing. In
stead of soldiers, we have crossing sweep- 

in lieu of generals,, paupers and 
thieves. Every possible insult is heapod 
upon our warriors. They are regarded as 
expensive tops, snd *re treated with con
tempt and ridicule. A hundred years ago 
would veteran officers have been claued 
like dishonest clerks I A hundred years 
ago would regiments ot tried soldiers bare 
been disbanded without rhyme or reason t 
A hundred years ago would s colonelcy of 
militia have bestowed upon Alderman Sir 
Wm Rose. No, s thousand times no.— 
But, then, in those days, the Duke of Wel
lington waist once s general and a minis
ter ; in those days, that horrible night
mare, Prince Christian, had not eren been 
dreamed of.

Still the old spirit of England ia notr"» dead. In the mother country it 
ps, but for away it bums quite bright- 

f. Yes, Canada has tiught us a lesson, 
unrounded with fawning enemies, snub

bed by sneering friends, she still has been 
true to her care. In spite of the artful 
tribes of the Yankees, and the friendly 
violence of the Fenians, she has fought 
for the good cause, Bobbed of imperial 

K>rt, with only untrained youth» for 
iers, and peaceful men for leader», she 

•till has driven the enemies of England 
from her frontier, the foes of Britain from 
her council. ThUhsi done unaided, no- 
befriended, alone. "Well done, Canada!’ 
We repeat s thousand times, “well done.’

Latest from Port Garry
THE MANITOBA BILL ACCEPTED 

UNANIMOUSLY.

TgE XXriDITION TO 11 IICIINSV WITH 
OFIX ABM8.

The following despatches hare been re
ceived via St. Psal

,<The New Nation of 24th J une contains 
an editorial article as follows : -Yesterday 
one of our iu<flt important meetings ever 
hold by a legislative body here, was held 
by the Legislative Assembly of Assiniboia.
A special session of the Legislature was 
convened by President Riel for the 23rd 
inst., but little business was done till the 
following day—when the Rev Mr Richot, 
one of the delegates to Canada, appeared 
before the Assembly and reported the re
sult of the mission to Ottawa. The late 
hour at which the proceedings of the 
House closed yesterday, and the little 
apace at our command, prevent our giving 
a full report of the proceedings before our 
next issue.

“When the Rev Mr Riohot had closed 
his report, the House passed a cordial vote 
of thanks to him for the straight forward, 
courageous and successful way in which he 
had discharged his important mission.

“ It was then unanimously resolved by 
the Legislature, in the name of the people, 
that the Manitoba Act should be accepted 
aa satisfactory, and that the country should 
enter the Dominion on the terms specified 
in the Manitoba and Confederation Acta.
This cOBduiion wu hailed with loud and 
enthusiastic cheers.

4‘We offer our hearty and sincere con- 
gratulatior-s to the Provisional Govern- ° c 
ment and people of the Northwest general
ly, on the success which has attended the 
bold stand taken for liberty and right.—
We have achieved a great victory; and well 
may we, aa a community, be proud of it/' 

LATER 1

l Ihe Queen, whleh 
Retire. The? ex- 

loyal to the British 
So* el Iha half-breed» aro 

the lBpnwoa that tire troops aro 
I to tore them at «Mr Ihrea—bet 

Eijerhy of the patois oederatanl 
rattan pretty well, aed an glad the 
troop are analog for the saatiity of the 
Settlement»

“ Being naked how now the eipedili* 
will reach Fort Garry, Bishop Tube re
plied that the? witt not libel? do so until 
•erne time In September. He Mid that 
there are twenty-ait Partagea between 
Fort Etillam and the Labi ef the Wood» 
—that tha awaare rake Iraartths aery 
bad, and tiret H will be neoewaor for the 
aoldren to rebattd lire radiu they arena 
along. Had* let think that the artU. 
1er j eaa he token scrota tha eoeotty.

“ Bishop Tache left by thia raroiig e 
train lot Ottawa. The objeel of hia aifo- 
aion ia net known, but it in «apprend he 
gore to ihow Ihe Dominion Ooeeromenl 
the leelerenw of sending a Canadian ex
pedition of the magnitude of tire prenant 
ont through to Fort Qarty, and to pro
cure a pardon for Biel."

BTABTUHOMUBDEB.

TWO CONVICTS MURDER A GUARD 
IN BROAD DAY.

Iwai» of tfc* Murcwer».

(FroutkeKingMWkigr'
Yesterday afternoon the neighborhood 

of the Kingiton Fcuitentiary wutheaoene 
of another tragedy, which vice iu wilful- 
nape and brutality with the murder of the 
kindly remembered Uoroeltm Driscoll, 
near the same locality in September, 1867, 
and which excited the horror of the com-

termioed one, and. 
furthered by the 

Al

and the leading journal bu many fullow-

“ Bishop Tacho and Archdeacon Mao- 
lean arrived here (St. Paul) last evening. 
They bring the important intelligence 
that the legislature of Assiniboia, which 
aaaeaabled on the 23rd alt., to rewire the 
report of Father Riohot, had lnanimoos- 
lj accepted the terms of settleswot con
tained in the Manitoba Bill—and that 
Riel waa one of ita moat enthusiastic sup
porters.

“ Bishop Tache, on being interyiewed, 
stated that he had been nine days oa the 
road from Fort Garry ; and ttiirtne 
Legielatire Aeecmbly met on the Friday 
1!4th Juae) before he left to rewire 
father Richot’a Report. He said that 
the Maoitoba Bill he brought from Ottawa 
waa received with much satisfaction by 
Riol and the people—aad unanimously 
by the Legialstare.

u Bishop Taebo farther stated that 
Riel Is gladofapeaeefal settlement of 
Iroeblee, and if willing to rolioqaish any 
perrooal ambition that may have tempted 
him, if for the good of his country. He 
will welcome the aew Governor—tarn over 
the Goreraoeot to him—and retire into 
private life. He ia satisfied with the 
military expedition now on its way west, 
bcoaose it ia under much more honorable 
auspices than wu MoDoogalPa arrival as 
Governor of the people of the North-Weet

44 Bishop Tache, in reply to a question 
aa te the probability of an amnesty boing 
eeteoded to Riel, replied that the Govern- 

it at Ottawa haa no power to grant an 
lesty ; it must come from the Imperi

al Government ; but that there ia no fear 
that Riel will suffer at the hands of the 
British Government.

“ Bishop Taehe further stated that 
there wu no foundation for the report 
that Riel wu railing a force to attack 
the banadian expedition ; and that all 
the people desire to see tha troops at Fort 
Gany to ioaow&eearity and protection. 
He «aid that no danger wu anticipated 
from the Indians, hat there wm » feeling 
ofuneaeinem among the settler*. The 
Indiana understood that things wero badly 
misml op between tho governing powers 
—and that the eoldiwi were bringing

escape,
on the part of the convicts, taken such a 
deep and niurderoui intent, as that which 
culminated y wtoiday iu the death of Henry 
Traill. The news reached the city at 2 
o'clock and credted a feeling of horror and 
sympathy which is rarely excited here.— 
The deceased waa very well known and re-rted in Kingston and that added to 

intensity of the feeling. ,
The immediate scene of the murder 
u the lime-kiln, situate in the well known 

Penitentiary quarrips, north of Union at., 
and about BOO yards from the prison itself. 
Yesterday cn tho return of oonvicti and 
guards to the kiln after dinner, guard H’y 
Traill waa found to have been murdered in 
cold blood, and two oonvicti who were left 
in his charge, named John Smith and Dan, 
Mann, to have cacaped. The kiln ia work
ed regularly by a large party of convicts, 
with an efficient stiff of guards to superin
tend and secure them. At noon hour, this 
party ia marched into the prison to dinner, 
but as it is necessary to keep the fires up 
constantly, a guard and two convicts are 
left until the return at one o'clock to at
tend to them. Yesterday it happened that 
Traill was left with tho two convicts nam
ed, and they availed themselves of the op- 
pertnnitjfto carry out » deep-laid scheme 
effecting their escape, at a fearful cost, 
however. Opposite the kiln, and at about 
40 or 50 feet front it, stands a large atone 
building, tho lime house, and in the door 
of the building the guard waa accuatoraed 
to sit and exercise his surveillance over 
the workmen. The convicts had free pas- 

in and out of this house, moving be
hind and in front of the guard without 
ordinarily occasioning any concern what
ever to him. Yesterday they appear to 
have taken advantage of hia confidence in 
them, to have gained the interior of the 
building, then to have advanced noiseless
ly on Traill, and dealt him two fearful 
blows with a heavy club, which seem to 
have been almost immediately, though not 
expectedly, fatal. They then, in pursu
ance of their plan, threw off their prison 
Nothing, having already secured other 
clothes, which they wore underneath, and 
after tying and gagging their victim and 
robbing him of his prison rifle and revolver, 
and his watch and coat, ran off to the wood 
to cover their escape by security.

When the main party returned to the 
kiln, they f-iund Traill lying inside of the 
door of the lime house quite dead. His 
feet (facing the door) were tied with a rope 
and his head was laid on Smith's prison 
coat, folded up, on which there was some 
blood. Mann’s prison jacket was found in 
one corner of the building along with the 

eat and overalls of Smith, near these was 
the stick with which evidently tho deed 
Wm done. It is the ooken handle of a 
sledge or pick about three feet long and 
quite-thick and heavy, ’i he wounds, two 
in number, are in the back of the head 
near the carotid artery, and on tho fore
head, near the right temple. Both are 
contused wounds, and very little bldod 
seems to have flowed from them. On the 
discovery of the body, medical assistance 
was sent for, and hurried to the spot, but 
the vital spark had fled, Parties for the{mrsuit of the murderers wore then set on 
oot, and the greatest exertions made to 

them. The body was removed and 
inquest will be held this morning at 10 

dock at the Prison.
A French convict, name Mocnoio, 

ed to be in some way acquainted with the 
design of the murderers, and his statement 
was taking in writing, and we aro permit
ted to publish it. It contains a number of 
facts, which would not otherwise be die- 
dosed
•TAT»JIEkT OB COSVIPT 1DWASD MOOQCIX.

4I was working in the Lime Kiln this 
morning at seven o’clock; I was alone with 
John Smith, Dan Mann and Traill. Dan 
Mann told me, and so did Smith, that they 
were going to run away to-day. They told 
ma they were going to kill the Guard with 
a stick—the handle of the sledge. When 
Dan Mann told me this he told me he had 
a black suit under hie prison clothes, and 
E aaw the clothes then tin him ; both had 
a suit of plain clothes under his prist n 
drees. They said they would go into tha 
woods towards the Depot. They intended 
to go to Toronto, and from Toronto to the 
United States ; Smith and Mann told me 
that they had money, but 1 did not see it; 
they said nothing of the gun or arms ; the 
Depot they meant waa the G. T. R. Depot 

„ a ; they distinctly told me that 
they would kill the Guard ; When 1 went 
back to the Lime Kiln after dinner I ear 
the gnard tied; they told me, that is Smith 
and Mann, that their wives got them the 
clothes, and left them in the field near the 
Lime Kiln two months since. I saw the 
clothes two months ago in the field, were 
the clothes they had en this morning ; I 
saw them put on the clothes this morning 
ia the Lime House, when the Guard
to breakfast ; the Gnard took his break
fast outside near the Lime Home door ; 
Dan Mann told mo that he would catch tho 
Guard when he (the Guard) was sleeping 
on the pile of boards outside of the door; 
I saw the men taking the clothes into the 
Lime House and putting them on ; the 
Guard was then at breakfast t they sold 
they would steal his watch and hia clothes i 
they were speaking a week before this of 
killing the Guard, stealing his clothes and 
, going away ; I told the Guard what they 
eld me this morning, and also told the 

Guard before this week ; the Gnard never 
paid any attention to them when they went 
nto the Lime Home ; while the Guard 

would b* sitting at the door they would 
pas into the Lime House to the back of 
the Guard ; they spoke to me in English, 
and I could understand them ; they spoke 
also to me in French. Some a few words/ 

It might appear from the oiroumstancee 
of ihe guard being gagged and tied, that 
the convicts did not intend to murder 
Iroill. and were not aware of the fatal re
sult, bat the evidence of this convict goes 
far to disprove this favorable impression, 
The plot is a long standing and de

lta, bare I 
of the j

M. seems t
_______ Skpàt/wardoe, John

Flanigan, Eaq., tank euartetie anaamaiw 
1er the capture ot the mordent» I ttq <*ft 
enttld kata haw more aetire. The .Mite 
rioto were all called In from the rreieai 
works and locked ia their oelle, aad all 
gaarda and keepere who cinld be apaawd 
ware rent out in araajr direction to ttwek 
the oonricU s the totognnh wm in rwqwiaj, 
tien to all poiata in the dixtriet, aed awiaU 
Ouata were put out into the lake, to prerelit 

if it should he attempted brany eaeepa if it should be attempt, 
water. Six troupers of Major Duff» Vol
unteer Cavalry were celled net to wer 
the country to tha aftorwxm and at sight, 
and tha city patina joined in the perwalL 

The prisoner*in thairetempadaaridaet- 
ly took to the woods,*two men,answering 
their deeerlption. ware wan by » morale 
oe Macdonald a farm, near the Crystal 
Prise* te be mating Ihatr way at a «wa
ning gait ia a westerly direct ion towards 
the Bath Read. Thia ia all the taw af 
them obtained aed al they had * heer’w 
full atart of the guards aod officers, ma/ 
make theauelree ware from eeptsre at
somo hiding ptaoe until starvation I 
them out. Their escape by the ordinary 
route» of travel ia new impossible almoet. 
Ja». OEetily, Eaq., Q. 0., John Creighton 
Eaq., Police Magistrate, and A. 8. Kirk
patrick, Eaq., County Attorney, pfounded 
at onoe to the Prison, end rendered retire 
and valuable assistance to the Warden and 
hia officers.

The deceased guard, Henry Traill, ire* 
an ectir. and effictint officer. He leans a 
wife (a mater to Dr. Hantaan of the city,) 
and three children to grieve At hia sad feta- 
He belong, to a very good Scottish family, 
and wu a eons in to AgxraHtrietiand, the 
celebrated authoress, and to Mre. Hoodie, 
of Belleville, also el literary feme. Mr, 
Traill wm lately oreraaer of the Frontenac 
Lead Mine. Hia mother litre in Petes-

The following ia a description off the 
murderers

John Smith—34 years old ; S feet 4) 
inches high ; fair complexion ; bine eyre; 
fair hair; weight 144 lba ; Methodlet , 
Upper Canadian.

Daniel Mann—38 yean old ; 6 feet 8 in
ches high ; sallow complexion ; grey eyre, 
hair light brown; Methodist ; Upper Can
adian.

Smith belonged to tha townehip ef Ol
den, in this country, and wu sentenced by 
the late Judge Draper et the Quarter Ses
sion! in March, 1888, to 6 years' imprison
ment for killing cattle. Mann, wm um 
of the well-known Malahide raiders, in 
the western parta of the Province,and wu 
sentenced on the 18th June, 1805, to Iff 
years’imprisonment. Malm's mother I» 
now in the Penitentiary for the aame of
fence re hereon wm convicted of.

r« Um Signal .
My Little One* Asleep.

Deep, deep ia their intent sleep,
So tired from yesterday's play,
Scarce a ehiaper came from their fiolsfl 

breath,
As they Uy.

The dark fringe certaine those darker .yea. 
The sweet mounth half opt'd u they lay. 
Looking like wilil-floFers nut unfolded yet, 

Per the day.

Sweet thing, ol aune, Lord, sweet thing*
of thine.

Fuhion them onto thy way;
Oh, mould themtirthee, mould them to thee. 

In thy holy wisdom and way. 
Paso. B. Burwrr. 

Goderich, July 9th, 187».

WASHINGTON.

iLLtO/ L SlIIDEI or Enolub VISSgLS,

WaatNOTOv, Jaly 6.—Mr. Dawaa, 
from the Committee on Appropriation», 
reported bank several Senate Bill» to retry 
into effect tha decrees of the United States 
Courts in regard to the illegal entier» ef 
•arcral English reseda by United Slates 
cruisers, the elalma to be paid with Inter
est, te., which were passed. Daring the 
pendency of the Bill,Mr. tiutler express
ed hia unwillingnraa to vote for them, 
while within the last week eix American 
fishing vowels had been captured by Brit
ish wir vessels, ind carried into Canadian 
porta. Mr. Calkin alao opposed the pay- 
meet of claim, not I indemnity ia gty* 
by Briiiah Government lor dnmagw done 
by the Alabama—Auoelate /Yeas Vet- 
patch.

The London Timer approve, ot the re
ported change in the English Ministry, hf 
which Earl Granville is to enter the 
Foreign Officered the Earl of Kimberley, 
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

New Prl eelcs ml. Vefflcmlimm.
(Vis : Railway's firmly Relief, Regulating Pilla ant* 
8*mj>ârilliMi Revivent. J
' Dr Râtlway’g Remedies are j.rrjiared on entirely mw 
principle» and that U why they atop pain so quick, end 
curs the moat dangerous dleeanee no rapidly, and with 
no little Inconvenience to the patient Some of Mr 
-----  .—  * t„ tbelr advertise
there it nothing new Iu tbelr mcdlclnes-tiut the in. 
gradient* ai» all to be found in the U. 8.,and »th+r 
üi-penutorie* I Uieii published formula* are copie* 
taken from N 8 Phaimaeeopia. 4c, hence, they claim 

iperioritY of ment for their pill*, pectoral* amt 
mparillo, forthelr eimilnrlty to » lot of imperfect■amparllla, ___ _________ __ ___

inert end worthlee* compound*. Were It not'tor the 
new principles employed htybtalntng medical vlrtees 
from newly discovered remedial egente. progreeein tiw 
science of medicine would be a alow coach. Take for tej 
■tance, the moat popular remedial agent* of the day— 
Sarsaparilla and IU adjuncts, forming the ofllctaa 
compound or of the purgatlve*-of aloes, Jalon, Ae 
Physician*, chemist*, pharmaceutist*, physiologiste, 
all, more or lea*, condemn these agents a* uncertain, 
unreliable, <fc The Materia Medics Is deficient of 
good, starting, TelUble medicines. The formulae e< 
preparing the officinal pills are based on wrong prln. 
clples, end those who claim to put up tpecitc remedies 
on the old uncertain rule» prescribed, are contributing 
nothing of value to the public. Railway's Ready Relief. 
Sanapedlllan and Pills are new medicines, prepared on 
new principles, and will cure the sick without delay
and Inconvenience.

KBawparilltanRcaolve.it H per bottle, « bottles for 
. Ready Belief 35 cU per bottle. Pills 25 cU per

Dr Rod way'» Remedies ire sold by ell Druggists and 
Country Merchants, and at Dr Radwav's Medical 
Warehouses, 87 Malden Une N Y and «89 St Paul 81 
MeatreaL

fJT Read False and True.
bend one letter stamp to Dr J Radway 4 Co., *86 8t 

Paul 8t, Montreal—Information worth thousands *14

COMMERCIAL.

GODBRIOH MONEY MARKET
Corrected for tbs SigooZLy W. P. P. flmart, Brok 

er. We -t Street. **

Godbmch, July, IS, 1870k
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THE MARHST»

Goderich, Jolt 12,1870;
Fall Wheat..................... 1.36
Spring Wheat.......... , 035
Flour ............................. 4:60
Data................................ 0:33
Pore................................ 630 fit 0166
Barley............................ 0:46’ § «30Barley ...
Potatoes......................... (WF
Bettor............................  0:17

a................................ 0:16
Hay, F ton..................... 830
Hide»(green)................ 630
Wood...........................v 2:60 030
Beef, per ovrt. 
Pork......................
Chickens per pair . 
Wool.....................

530
730
0.-30 a 030

Sheep
lemon

0:98
330
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130
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